**Clinical question.**

When direct pressure fails to stop bleeding does the administration of a tourniquet improve outcome?

*Is this question addressing an intervention/therapy, prognosis or diagnosis? Intervention*

State if this is a proposed new topic or revision of existing worksheet: Review of 2005 worksheet

**Conflict of interest specific to this question**

Do any of the authors listed above have conflict of interest disclosures relevant to this worksheet?  
- Susanne Schunder-Tatzber has no intellectual or financial conflicts of interest.

**Search strategy (including electronic databases searched).**

Medline: MESH words *tourniquets* and text word *Trauma*, tourniquets and hemorrhage, tourniquet and emergency, tourniquets and First Aid, tourniquet and pre hospital, tourniquet and adverse effects; extremity bleeding and stop bleeding, Fist Aid and stop bleeding, limb bleeding and stop bleeding, severe bleeding and stop bleeding, hemorrhage & wounds & First Aid, hemorrhage & wounds and pre hospital, compression bandage, pressure bandage & control bleeding, severe extremity hemorrhage & control bleeding, hemorrhage & pressure dressing,

MEDLINE -Current (1970 - Current)  
All EBM Reviews – Cochrane Library (Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (CDSR)  
Review of the European First Aid Guidelines  
Relevant article were also searched for other citations and via hand search

• **State inclusion and exclusion criteria**

Training text without scientific evidence, overview on history on the application of tourniquets were excluded. Reviews and Metaanalysis were included.

• **Number of articles/sources meeting criteria for further review:**

52 articles were reviewed, 32 taken into closer consideration for the citation list and 22 finally cited – studies on types of tourniquet devices and papers not directly relevant to the First Aid setting (mainly tourniquets in surgical setting) were excluded in the final version.
### Summary of evidence

#### Evidence Supporting Clinical Question

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evidence neutral to clinical question**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kam (Review) 2001A,C</td>
<td>Mohler 1999 A, C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sapega A 1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brodie 2007 E</td>
<td>German 1997 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunji 2003 A</td>
<td>Iwama 2002 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korth 200 A</td>
<td>Richey; 2007 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikai 2007 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evidence opposing clinical question**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of evidence</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Husum H. 2003 E**

**Van de Velde (Metanalysis), 2006E**

**J. Navein 2003 E**
REVIEWER’S FINAL COMMENTS AND ASSESSMENT OF BENEFIT / RISK:

As medical history literature shows, there seems to over the centuries an endless controversy if there is a need for the usage of tourniquets in pre-hospital care and First Aid and if this is a beneficial or harmful procedure.

In the papers written in the last 20 years the controversy continues and only very limited scientific data is available to develop a more evidence-based decision, on what should be thought to lay persons in First Aid courses. Very interesting was the fact that we find in many papers a very passionate argumentation and the expression “we believe”, when recommending the usage of tourniquets (e.g., Kalish 2008) – very unique in comparison to other scientific medical literature in EBM times!

On the first sight the increase of papers with a military background in the last years seemed to give evidence that tourniquets might be useful devices and might safe lives of wounded soldiers of the battlefields. If we have a closer look on these data, they do not demonstrate that tourniquets were really superior to other means of stopping a limb hemorrhage – because non of these studies compare the usage of tourniquets with other means of stopping the bleeding – like any kind of pressure bandages and they often have very little numbers of patients (4 - 11 in Kalish 2008, 7 in Dorlac 2007, Kragh 2008, 38, Kragh 2009) included in their studies.

Very impressive is the study from the UK (Brodie 2007), which demonstrated that the number of patients arrived with a tourniquet in their field hospitals shows an 20 fold increase, after a tourniquet devices was given to the soldiers – and again no evidence is shown that this is beneficial to the outcome.

On the contrary a Norwegian group working in low income countries in establishing an emergency service (Husum 2003) demonstrated that their local staff managed to cope with 227 land-mine induced limb bleeding without the application of tourniquets.


Taking into account studies which describes that about one third/ 22%/15% of the patients with an applied tourniquet still were bleeding when arriving in hospital ward, because the device was not effective (Kragh, 2008; Lakestein 2003, Beekely 2008) and that up to 18% of the tourniquet applied were rated as “non-indicated” (Beekely 2008) the usage of tourniquet as means of First Aid should be limited to combat situations, where quick method of stopping the bleeding is a tactical and not a medical decision – especially in the light of multiple studies on adverse effects of tourniquets.
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